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GST News 

Expanding perspectives and possibilities 
  

Greetings from your Indirect Tax team at Deloitte Singapore. We are 

pleased to share the latest GST news on: 

Public consultation on draft GST (Amendment) Bill 2018 

The Ministry of Finance has released a draft GST (Amendment) 

Bill 2018, for the purposes of consultation. The draft includes the 

following proposed changes: 

 Introduce GST on imported services from 1 January 2020 
 Enhance the Inland Revenue Authority of Singapore 

(IRAS)'s powers to investigate tax crime 
 Sharing of information by IRAS with law enforcement 

agencies to combat serious crimes 
 Counter unauthorised GST collection 
 Extend customer accounting to transactions with the 

Government 
 Provide for the disposal of documents or things seized under 

the GST Act 

To gather public feedback, the Ministry of Finance (MOF) is 

conducting a public consultation on the draft GST 

(Amendment) Bill 2018 from now until 18 July 2018.  

Interested parties should submit their feedback using the provided 

template via either of the following: 

http://click.deloitteoneconnect.com/?qs=18235bc6ebc943c6506021b45807e253ad5285ebceca6756288969dcdad53b7ef0fbf20db4bab1694d4cd3aa0c53c447e95e59b6de98a52b
http://click.deloitteoneconnect.com/?qs=18235bc6ebc943c6506021b45807e253ad5285ebceca6756288969dcdad53b7ef0fbf20db4bab1694d4cd3aa0c53c447e95e59b6de98a52b
http://click.deloitteoneconnect.com/?qs=18235bc6ebc943c67dbd3a0390876245610e74e30d9752bf019d5b53b74bd707453cbb501be01c995ab5fc1abafe0d835fa9c8eaa22e78a5
http://click.deloitteoneconnect.com/?qs=18235bc6ebc943c6ae4d3f47b1b0b872e933810836b6b0e65f2b3fa9954b552f562043b6a17d1a91086a2bb5c35c3ce73b9a2b426fde9a8c
http://click.deloitteoneconnect.com/?qs=18235bc6ebc943c6ae4d3f47b1b0b872e933810836b6b0e65f2b3fa9954b552f562043b6a17d1a91086a2bb5c35c3ce73b9a2b426fde9a8c
http://click.deloitteoneconnect.com/?qs=18235bc6ebc943c6464ba5b06ea36d8e0bb8c6ab91e214a148fd23dc7915b8aa147ae4be853e8c6e941c17e1fb9e5264acb88d298b0ed5f1


 Email to pc_gstabill@mof.gov.sg; 
 Fax to 6337 4134; or 
 Post to: 

Ministry of Finance 

100 High Street, #10-01 
The Treasury 
Singapore 179434 

Attention: Tax Policy Directorate 

 

Alternatively, you could forward your feedback to Deloitte Singapore 

(rimackender@deloitte.com), and it will be considered for 

inclusion in Deloitte Singapore's submission to the MOF. 

The MOF will publish on their website a summary of the feedback 

received and MOF's responses by September 2018. 

   

Contact 

For more information on the above or any other GST/VAT matters, 

please contact either the listed names below, your usual contact in 

Deloitte, or any member of the Deloitte Singapore Tax team. 

Richard Mackender 

Indirect Tax Leader 

Deloitte Singapore and 

Southeast Asia 

+65 6216 3270 

rimackender@deloitte.com 

Danny Koh 

Indirect Tax Partner 

Deloitte Singapore 

 

+65 6216 3385 

dakoh@deloitte.com 

Robert Tsang* 

Indirect Tax Partner 

Deloitte Singapore 

+65 6530 5523 

robtsang@deloitte.com 

 

*on secondment with Deloitte Middle East 
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Deloitte tax@hand is a 

convenient, customisable tax news 

and information resource designed for 

global tax professionals, on any 

device. 

Deloitte tax@hand is: 

 Comprehensive—your trusted 
source for the latest tax news, 

information, and resources from 
a growing list of supported 
countries and languages. 

 Customisable—create your 
account using single sign-on 
social platforms, then build a 

custom library of content from 
your region or language to read 
now or later, with available real-time notifications of new 

postings. 
 Convenient—instantly access Deloitte tax@hand via our 

mobile-optimised website on any device, or download the 

Deloitte tax@hand mobile app from the App Store or Google 
Play. 

 Current—Stay informed with the latest global and regional tax 

news, information, and resources from Deloitte, a trusted 
global tax leader. 
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member firms are legally separate and independent entities. DTTL does not provide services to clients. 
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Deloitte is a leading global provider of audit and assurance, consulting, financial advisory, risk advisory, 

tax and related services. Our network of member firms in more than 150 countries and territories 

serves four out of five Fortune Global 500® companies. Learn how Deloitte’s approximately 264,000 

people make an impact that matters at www.deloitte.com. 

 

About Deloitte Southeast Asia 
Deloitte Southeast Asia Ltd – a member firm of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited comprising Deloitte 

practices operating in Brunei, Cambodia, Guam, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, 

Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam – was established to deliver measurable value to the particular 

demands of increasingly intra-regional and fast growing companies and enterprises. 

 

Comprising approximately 340 partners and 8,800 professionals in 25 office locations, the subsidiaries 

and affiliates of Deloitte Southeast Asia Ltd combine their technical expertise and deep industry 

knowledge to deliver consistent high quality services to companies in the region.  

 
All services are provided through the individual country practices, their subsidiaries and affiliates which 
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About Deloitte Singapore 

In Singapore, services are provided by Deloitte & Touche LLP and its subsidiaries and affiliates. 

 

This communication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, 

its member firms, or their related entities (collectively, the “Deloitte Network”) is, by means of this 
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adviser. No entity in the Deloitte Network shall be responsible for any loss whatsoever sustained by any 

person who relies on this communication. 

 

Deloitte & Touche LLP (Unique entity number: T08LL0721A) is an accounting limited liability 

partnership registered in Singapore under the Limited Liability Partnerships Act (Chapter 163A). 
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